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Judges Selected
,

. , August Primary
ft . , s

' The following is the list bf persons
selected as Judges by ' the . County
Court for the general primary" elec-
tion, to be held on Tuesday, August
2nd. The first three named in the va-
rious townships are Democrats, and
the three last are" Republicans. ' It
will be the duty of the judges in the
various voting precincts to select two

J - r;'Clerks: :
V Farmlngton N- - 1 '";Harry Sutton, Miss Bessie Brady,

Rene Quesnell, Joe Isenman, Mrs. Em-
ma iKarsch, John" Giessing, Jr.; '
"' " ' Farmington No. 2 ""';V

F. Fuhrmeister, Mr. A. J. Butter-flel- d,

Bert Bylngton, John B. Bow-
ling, Miss Marion Giessing," O. J.
Mayberry. ," . '.. ."

Farmington No. 3 --

Geo. K. Williams, Florence Mitch-
ell, Lynn Rariden; Wm. Black, John
Neidert, Mrs. Chas. Francisco.

DeLassus '
' Paul Overall, Mrf. W. O. Chalk, L.

D. Cole, Marion Hill, Mrs. A. R. Den-b- y,

J. D. Flannery. ''.7 . . :

- Flat River' No.. 1
A, K Bequette. MrsH. H. Moore.

operateetf In this work andpulled the
pulverizat" withf Fordson tractor, ', It
! bdjleved that mUcJt good will result
front tljese Meeting. and that com-

munities that havejoo pulverizers in
them will take steps at once whereby
they can. utilize the high grade of rock

it nand- -'
H 1 ' --

i '

'V',
. ;. - Time, to Cull Hen

- ii spita of the fattj that culling of
hens for. .egg production has been
practiced In' St. Francois county for
several years, there are a great many
flocki where unprofitable hens art
kept and even -- used to restock the
flock. ,., Culling is 'simple, effective
and inexpensive practice. Thousands
of farmers testify to these facts. Just
why farmers will continue in keeping
unprofitable hens after an opportunity
has been given them to learn to cull
U uncertain. Reports from farmers
over tht county show that there are
quite a few who do not ' cull. Mr.
Townsley and Mr. Schroeder, poultry
extension' specialists from" the Col-

lege of Agriculture, were in the coun-
ty Tuesday and held a culling school
for county- agents and poultry com-

mitteemen i at Roy Johnson's. Some
points discovered recently about char-
acteristics of good and poor layers
were brought out af the culling
school-- , Mr; Townsley advised the
agents in' their culling work not to
cull flocks that had not received a pro-

tein feed Jthis summer. The culling
practice 'sometimes receives a set-

back when a flock of this kind is culle-

d.-) Those henSufekaaed as culls are

Vocational Train- -:

, ing SchoofOpen
The Carleton College property has

agained opened its doors aa an edu-
cational institution, this time as a vo-
cational school for men,
which is certainly as worthy an occu-
pation as any institution could be en-
gaged in. The school opened last
week with about twenty in attendance.
At the present time there are thirty
enrolled, and they are arriving every
day.'1 y .:
. I will not be long until there will be
a hundred or more in attendance, and
somewhat later, when there ia 250 or
mora taking vocational training there,
the value of this school, in benefits
that will be derived by those in at-
tendance, as well as to this entire com-
munity, will be more fully appreciated.
That the school will be filled to capac-
ity in time there is no doubt. But this
is something that cannot be pressed.
Those who will attend are their own
moral agents. '

DeSoto Beats - i

- The Farmington ball team played
the DeSoto team Sunday, at the lat-
ter place, and were defeated by ' a
scora of 4 to O. ' Notwithstanding the
fact that our boys failed to score,1 it
was a well played game,' from start
to finish. ' iThe local team was unable
to bunch their bits, which was largely
due to the fact that the DeSoto pitc-e- r

persisted in using an- emery ball,
even after it had been excluded by
agreements

Next Sunday's game will be played
on the home grounds, with the Wa-
bash railroad team of St. Louis, as
contenders. The Wabash team is com-
posed of high-clas- s ball players,
among the best in the amateur game,
and a real contest is expected. ' '

Every ball fan, as well as every lev.
ejr of good, clean base ball, should
boost for and attend this game, there'
by encouraging the management," as
well as stimulating the players to put
forth their very best efforts. Play
will start promptly at 2:30. Admis-
sion 35c; children 25c. ' -

FaraBqrtfau3i6tc3
u"

: - IjivtlU $ ?, it '

STATE FAIR BIO EVEJW4""'
The State Fair at Sedalia th!s year

is August 19 to 28. The St. Francois
County Fan Bureav lawmaking ef-
fort ot win aoma of-th- e ; premium
money offered. A total of $1200 ia to
be given the eight Farm BareaOs that
have the best edhibits.'- - First priie ia

300, second 250, third $160, fourth
$150, firth $150, sixth $100, seventh
$50 and eighth $50. , What prize the
6t. Francois .County, Farm But-ea-

wins depends to some extent upon ev-

ery member of the Farm Bureaifc;The
heartiest of every - mem-
ber is solicited and will be needed to
atand high in the competition. The
following score card will be used in
judging County Farm Bureau exhib-

its: , '
v- :' . . ..

Number of products shown ...... .25
Quality of products ...j. .40
Effective arrangement . ....20
Clear and complete labeling 15

- 100
... First column of , figures below is

Agricultural Rating; second, Farm
Bureau Rating.' ' "

1. Corn in ear, r- sara- -.

pies, 3 varieties 75 75
2. Wheat in sheaf,- - 2 varie-

ties, 2 samples each . .50. . 50
3. Wheat threshed."-- 2 varie- -

ties, 2 samples each ...... .50 ' 50
4. OatsMn sheaf, 2 varieties,

2 samples each s i... 5 r26.
8. Oats threebed2.5varjpesf .ttijS ' V

2 samlpe.chr....-j....5- 5 --25-
' " ' '6. Barley or ,rye, any varfetl,

2 samples each ': . . v;.v'.--. . . .10-- 10

7. Barley or rye, any variety,
in sheaf, 2 samples, each ...15, 15

8. Sudan grass seed, J variety . '.." ..
2 samples, each 10 10

9. Sudan grass in sheaf, 1 va-- '.

riety,' 2 samples each ......IS 15
10. Soybeans or cowpeas, 2 j

. varieties, 2 samples each,
10 stalks each sample .....23 25

11. Soybeans or cowpeas, 2 ', ''
varieties of seed, 2 samples
each .,..1.25 25

12. Grain or sacchrine :Sorg-- j- ,7,

hum, 2 varieties, 2 samples
each ... r .25 . 25

13. Alfalfa1 ' samples from
each 'cutting 2 fields , v. . .56"' 50

14. Red dover;.2 samples 25 . 25
15. Alsike or sweet clover, 2 -

samples each-- 15 5
16. Orchard grass or blue ' ''

grass, 2 samples each ....25 25
17; Red top or timothy, 2

samples each .r25 25
18. Irish 'pctaVr' 2"varie- - l

ties. 2 samples-each- -'. 0 'SO.

Last SSomiay an actual poll waa tab.
en f the automobiles' passing over
the Farmington-Fla- t River road, in
and out of this city, between the
hours of 0 a. m. and 12 o'clock mid-
night, a time limit of eighteen hour.
G. B. Snider, active nt of
the Farmers Bank, was the overseer
of this work, having been appointed
by the Chamber of Commerce to se-
cure such data, ' H had a counter on
the scene daring the whole time, and
their figures' ar official. Tha num-
ber of passing ears counted in this
poll was 1207. '."'.:"

Such data U for Information and
use of the Chamber of Commerce,
Last Sunday's travel over that road
was apparently somewhat less than
usual, owing to several causes, tha
principal one ' of - which, perhaps, is
the high price of gasoline, which is
certain to cause a reduction in the
use of automobiles. While the pas-
sage of 1207 automobilea over that
road in eighteen hours is certainly a
very low average, it is an indication
of the heavy' travel that road is con-
stantly compelled to handle, day after
day, as Sunday travel is not much
more brisk over' that road than the
regular week-da- y 'travel. ;.

Ii 4 V

Business Change"
'Otis Ramsey, la te ' of Maplewood,

Mo., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Ram-
sey of this city, has moved to Farmi-
ngton with .his, family, and is now
living in the Rothe place, recently
purchased by his father. Mr. Ramsey
has just closed the deal for Wm. R.
Owen's interest in the Farmington
hardware store, Mr. Hughes retain-
ing his interest in the business. The
business is now owned, by Hughes &
Ramsey.

Mr. Owens, who has been actively
connected with the business since its
establishment nearly two years ago,
will leave soon for Ohio, and expects
to return to Minnesota, where he was
in business previous to oming here.
He has made many friends in Farm-
ington, who will regret, his departure.
Mr. Ramsey comes to us with a splen-
did reputation as a citizen and suc-
cessful business man, and he and his
family will receive cordial welcome
here. ,

'
'.,. ". ; , .

'

Bootleggers r:

: : : StilLLegging
Depuiy Sheriff Giles Hunt made a

trip to Desloge Tuesday afternoon and
paid unexpected visits to the homes
of John Drab, Steve Federach and
Geo. Tomich. At the first place he
found and confiscated 1 8 pints of
Elderberry wine; at the next place he
annexed a gallon and-a-ha- lf of home- -

lAlDelighfful
Occasion

.'The dance and luncheon given at
the St. Francois Country Club1 last
Fricfay night was attended by a large
and, select party, and proved to be
thoroughly enjoyable to all. An ex-
cellent orchestra - furnished ' splendid
music, which made it practically im-
possible' present to keep
their feet still. They just naturally
would go on a fox trot, so that the
large verandas were kept comforta-
bly filled by those in the mazes of the
dance, the glamour of which was add-
ed to by the beautiful moonlight,
listed by an attractive array of Jan-ane- sa

lanterns. - - ..''J
, . About ten o'clock (" splendid lundi-b- n

was served, which was just what
was most needed to put the :l final
touch of approval on an unusually en'
joyable evening. Taylor Smith, whose
untiring efforts and large expenditure
of money has made this splendid club
house and grounds possible for this
community, is entitled to and is de
serving of the hearty support of all
lovers of good clean sport and splen-
did amusement. '' !

An Ideal Rest ahd-- i

,RecuperatingNook
'I".'-- ','

(7Th'e camp 'of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C.
Foister, on Wolf Creek,' about five
miles south of this city, is certainly
an' ideal spot for rest, recuperation
and pleasure. Splendid trees furnish
constant shade for their tents and
camping grounds, which is practically
on the banks of the stream, which
abounds in game fish. Right at hand
there is also a bathing pool, which
furnishes much pleasure.

F some time past Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Watson and Jimmie have been
sharing this camp with Mr. and Mrs.
Forsier, until it is now more common-
ly kiown as the Forster- -Watson
Cam. There- one who is run-do-

can soon regain their normal vigor
fishing, bathing or in anyt-

hing1 else they may feci inclined for;
or, they can sit around the "camp-fire- ",

which in truth is a real stove
in a kitchen,' and hear har
rowing tales of every description, as
there are usually "warriors'!' present

rwho have "fought,' bled and died" on
many fields of valor. ..1,

' It is certainly a real pleasure to be
permitted to 'enjdy the hospitality of
that tamp, either for an hour, a day
or a week. - No one who has an invi
tation ta enjoy the hospitality of that
camp can afford to forego such . a
pleasure, nor will they, if they sus-
pect even a part of the pleasure that
there awaits them.

Notice to Public
The coal situation is extremely

grave. 'At present it is impossible to
get coal at all. We are now burning
wood, endeavoring to keep the plant
in operation the full 24 hours, but the
wood supply is limited and only
through the very closest
of the consumers of light and water
can this be done. Patrons of the plant
will please use only such light, power
and water as is absolutely necessary.

,C. A. TETLEY, Mayor.

Bloomsdale Club
Failed DeLassus

For some reason, of which The
Times is not aware, the Bloomsdale
ball team failed to put in their ap-
pearance Sunday afternoon, at DeLas-
sus for the game that had been ad-
vertised for that date and place. Such
disappointment left the DeLassus
team with an off day, and the team de-
cided to go to, Freuericktown and see
the game there between the home
team and the Marquand club. The re-
port given The Times is that Freder-lcktow-n

won the game, by a score of
9 to 3, with the assistance of most
atrocious umpiring in favor of the
home team. ,, ,1 ,.. ',.

At the conclusion of the main event,
a movement was Btarted among some
of the local fans for a five, .inning
game between the home team and De-
Lassus, which was soon arranged fpr.
But, our report is, the quality of um-
piring failed to improve in the slight-ea- t

degree, and Fredericktown claimed
the second game by a score of 6 to 5.
The Times informant says the consen-
sus of opinion, Qf,the; spectators was
that DeLassus won by a score of 6 to
4. DeLassus. .hopes, to meet the .Fred-
ericktown team on their own grounds
soon, when they declare, that while
they will give them a square deal, they
will also gjve them a sound; drubbing.

' ' Leadwood No. t ' '

W. P.: Belknap, Mrs. X. C.'McMul-lin- ,
H. L. Stapp, Thos. HeffrotI, Mrs.

J. Adam Karsch, John DeClue.
' '

.
' ' Leadwood No. 2 ' '

' Sam McFarland, Mrs.' Ed. 'Karsch,
James Sims,' John Akers, Mrs. Benja-
min TOwl, M: O. Mason. '

" ' ' ''''Frankclay
George R. 'Jordan,' Mrs. '' W. 'T.

O'NeayJames Parker, Louis Watson,
Mrs.' Jdhn Cbmptori, Wm.' .Compton.

' 'Davis Crossing'.
Pearl ' Keay,' 'Mrk ' Geo.1" Lindsay,

Freemont Shaneft Albert Farmer; Mrs.
J. J. Tucker, E. V. Sumpter. " ;

"" 9 'Mitcbell'"-- ' ".'
' Calvin' Eaton. Mrs-T- ; Jl'Unk L.

A.' J Knight, Mrs; John M.
Inra'yson, '":'. ; '".

C'rt: Garrtt.' Mr.'' Everett Hughes.
I Joe Harden. H, TJ. Bequette, TBrs: r red
Bradley, Ed Whiter'

brew; while the last named place
. . ., . 1.1

GEORGE WILLIAM HARLAN

At 2 o'clock - Tuesday afternoon,
July 11, Rev. George William Harlan
passed to iM V4fael reward, thus re-
moving from this ity one f .God's
true noblemen. He was 97 years, 10
months and 4 days old, making him
the oldest man in Farmington and im-
mediate, vicinity., Death was due to
pneumonia.. - Funeral services - were
held at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
and were conducted by Rev., C. E.
Hickok, of Hot Springs, Ark., and
Rev. L. R. King, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church. Interment was made
in the Masonic cemetery.

Kcv, Harlan was born Sept. 7, 1824,
in Trigg county, Kentucky, coming
from a family of noblo traditions,
Christian purity and intellect. In his
17th year he professed belief in Je-
sus Christ and later he heard the call
to, the ministry, to which he eagerly
responded. He received is education
at the. Illinois College at Jacksonville,
ill., and later took work at Andover
college and at Princeton .University.
Immediately after finishing his school-
ing he came to Missouri, where he has
spent his entire life. . Those- - were pi-
oneer, daysi.. without tha comforts lot
the 'modern home 6r ease in travelling.
But Rev. Harlan was not daunted and

miles tb-fi- Jtalpitt
Hefcwos anjong ftbose who laid"' the
foundations of the present Presbyter
ian church of Farmington. Amoiig
his various charges were: . Patterson,'
Wayne county, where he served fen
years;, Syenite, 8 years, and farming-ton- ,

15 'years. One of His (great deV
sirei' was to place" tHiBiple in? every
homeland .foe jfmny years he 'ffebr-sente- d

. the; , American Bible Sdciety,
working-Jtoiyard- ! tbis Wid. He was al
so for more than fifty years .stated
cicrft 01 the Potosi Presbyteryi
wamairied; w April,-- " 1858,-t- Emily

C. K. Fratt, W. A. Johnson; Miss Sel-ma- 1

'Mergenthelmer; Ed Belken. ''":--
Flat River No. 2 i'. - '( M

't. C; Rariden, Mrs: Theo. Gottlob,
Ll' Rf Wilson, Dr. Edw. Griffin, Mrs.
Harry Jennings. Geo. Karsch.

. ij.n.. .J1at No j
''Wm'. MooreJ Miss Irene Golf, M. Wi
Huff, Robert Dixon, Miss Jennie Allent
Jules Beaudiri. ' -

'y; Flat 'River No.' 4 '' "V"
'Joe Dunklin, Mrs. J. U. White, John

Bcnham, John Kelly, Mrs. Jos.
Henry Thomsen. v

' Elvins No. 1 . f

John Wheelen, Mrs. Geo. Langdon;
W. T. Cozean, Louis Yatesi Miss H. E.
Kopp, C. I. Large. '

' "' Esther' ' -
' W. R. Wiliams, Mrs. Flora Mason,

Arthur Hoy, Roy ulore, Miss Mnyma
White, Lytle Barton.

" St. rrancois
John CTay, Mrs. E. E Graves, Geo.

Johnson, John Murray, Mrs; Wm;
Head, S. . Ramsey.

Bonne rerre o. 1 '

H. W. McFarland, Mrs. Bertie Mill
er, C. C. Woodside. Mike J. vargo,
Mrs. C, H. Barker, T. K. Barnett. ' ;

Bonne l erre ino. 2
E. E.: Turley, Mrs. A. L. Evans K.

A. Covington. John Marshall, Lillian
Christopher. Jay K. Browne. v ;

. txmne lerre rno.-- a -

Morsm. Mrs, R. B. Thomas,
J. D. Poston, Marvin Ringer --Mrs.
Fred Hoskinga, L. H. Thomure. '

Bonne lerre No. 4 .r A

J. C. Long, Mrs Robert 'Moran,
Thoma AnBuchon; - Walter E. Ben- -,

nick, Mrs.' Homer Baiigh; A. Gordon.
Cedar raiin

John Albert, Mrs. John Cook, Geo.
Wilson, Alfred ' Holmesi" Mrs, Zeno
Cooksey, John Harris. ' ;i

Hazel Kua
William Whiteknight. Mrs. H. Wil-- !

son, Bryan McCarty, F. H. Cole, Mis3
Cora Buscher, J. A. Busher.

French Village
' Richard Eaton. Mrs. Francis AuBu-cho-

Monroe Kerlagon, C. H. Shu-mak- e,

Miss Isabella Shelley, A. J.
Smith. !...

Chadbourne' '

H. C. Carter. Mrs. F. H. Millen,
John Cash, J. F.- - Mathey, Miss Olga
Heaton, W. E. Heaton. ; ;:

Primrose
Morris Jones, Mrs. John Rawson,

Alf Cole, J. E. Crossman, Mrs. J. E.
Crossman, Fritz Tucker. .

Blackwell '

J. R. Politte. Mrs. L. Ei Cole, L. E.
Cole, A. D. Politte, Mrs.: R. Horn-se- y,

R. W. Hornsey. ''
Bismarck No. 1

C. H. Lucy, Mrs. Everett Belknap,
0. C. O'Dell, F. G. Grisham, Mrs. Eve-

lyn Crump, Frank Oehler. m ' .

' Bismarck Noi 2 .

Tom Whitworth, Mrs. Henry
Firman Buchon, J..S. Eaton,

Mrs. O. E. Hansbrough, James Hur-le- y.

-- "

Iron Mountain.. :

Tom Burks.' Mrs. Williams,
Jack Matkin, Henry Ruh, Mrs.iJames
Cox, T. H. Weddle. , r - i

Libertyville '.: -
'Ed. Turley. Mrs. Ed. Bumsv W. A.

Simpson, Albert Detring, Mrs. Chas.
Lenz, Jeff .Lewis. ' ,

Knob Lick
' Geo. Bremner." Miss- - Hazel Webb,
II. H. O'Bannon. James Lowe, Mrs.
Mary SandbergPIes Williams.

Rockwood
Nick; Beard.- Mrs. L. McClarney,

Wm. Shaf, J. M. Johnson, Mrs. Joshua
Hahn, Clarence Tucker. - :! '. ; t

CletFTiew ";'' '

' Ellis Doss, : Mrs, Jasper Rickard,
John1 White, Herman Conrad, Mrs.
Will Feezor, Thos. Marks. , ..n;-- !

:s.... Doe Run -
'' P. Gruner, Mrs. Bert Cleveland. H.
13. Chapman, Joseph' Warner, Mrs.
Henry Antoine, Louis Bourgeois.

r Cartee :
'

' Wm. Dugal; Mrs. Ed. Snyder, Robt.
Tetlev, August Klobv Mrs. John Car-te- e,

Herman Herbst. !"
, " Deslogo Na;" l'ii :;."

f John Hibbittsr Mrs. C. H.' Bryan,
Frank Monroe. R.. B. Watson,- - Mrs.
Maggie Lester, Bruce Cole. i

n..- -. vi:-.- . v Deslrtge No. 2". 1 1 f

" W. P. Sizemore. Mrs. I. W. Shaner,
T;i B,- Ward. Geo. Arndt. Mrs.. Delilah
Clark, Alfred- - Klepsattel. ,' . ' 5?

De9IftRe No; --8 .

Tom Prather. Mrs. M; A; McHenry,
Ernest R. Campbell. Fred Comyay,
Mrs. Minnie Hinkle, E."F;' Smithy 4

',,';" Elvins No. 2"';';H ?:; ',!.
',

' ' John Delcour.,'; Miss Lucy Kenner,
tee Laird vJ. E,' Rolens. Mrs. Jos.
Gouid, j. h, short. .' ', i'
' Elvins No. 8

Joe Diemer, Mrs. Wm.' Iiane,, Joe
Alexander, Prentice Elvins, Mrs..!.. H,
Maurer, J. R. Home.

culls sometimes, because of a lack of
feed tnt goesto.niake the eggs, con-
sequently, whn they, are separated
and all fed' according" to instructions,
some of the culls will lay.
'..Efforts will be made to hold culling
demonstrations in every community of
two, or three, school districts in the
countyfupon, requests by people whose
chickens haVe been teceiving a pro-
tein feed. These requests may be
made by phone or letter to the Farm
Bureau office. . The "farmers should
remember that it is 'not possible for
the acreirt to cull every flock in the
county and that efforts must be made
by the fanners to attend a culling
demonstration tn their community ev-

en if they must go two or three miles
to see it. Each flock Should be culled
two or three times during the months
of July, AnfruSt,' September and Oc- -
tober, therefore the quicker the flock
owfier, learns, better off he
frs. ..... .... ,.... . -

Here are' hi requirements to (get
your fleck culled: been feeding a ra
tion with protein! notify the-- County
Agent bjnetteferptiOneTlrUte r arm
Bureau ofifc ftwtrn ate hd hbf
lias been arranged, notify . everyone
within a radius of two miles, of the
dwoorTrtTBtion; have; the bjehs enclosed
ina Brnau spuce wnere canny caugut,
tllll!? HiiHii" iiij fmnwiialalvur6
heep-the- --at -- least- a weeki feeding
(hem as the good layers are fed and
report' the number Of eggs the Culls
and the good hens lay in a week's
time,.' This do and you shall have a
culling demonstration. ;' ''

St. FrancoisjCounty Farmers"
Reports from different counties in

Missouri state that the'-chinc- bugs
are doing an enormous damage to the
corn crop and that they have dam-
aged wheat and oats: The' damage
done thiB year in St. Francois county
has been small and only in a few
communities.- - The action of the
farmers of the county taken in erad
icating this pest, has been successful
in reducing the loss by chinch bugs to
a minimum. The close pasturing and
burning have resulted m destroying
millions of these bugs. It is felt that
some credit is due the Farm Bureau
in this work of getting the farmers to
take steps' in control methods. ' :,,

'MARRIAGE LICENSES !

July 7th ; '

,'. W. A. Boland,;St. Francois,
' "Mabel French, Cumbo,
July 8th :

McDowell Bayless, Knob Lick,,
Leona Chastain, Knob Lick,

; Leman Perry, Bonne Terre,
Lizzie Besenger, Elvins.

David Jolley, Leadwood,' '
"!

.; 2S
Hazel Lawson, Leadwood, ' ' '15

COUNT-COUR- T PROCEEDINGS

Court met pursuant to adjournment
with all offiders.nrlsentj j

f Ordered Bsf rW court that Ihe set--
aement'ot.Jha,MrBlljjV tha'sum of
$978 for improvement of the Caleki- -
nia road be approved.

Now comes Geo. W. Huff and pre
sents to the court a County Treasur
er's receipt imowing that1 the- - sum
$363 has been donated for 'the ii
provement of the' ' Pilot

roadf 'Hiyhercupon it is ordered
by the court that a' like amount be

1 froni the County Road
Fund for the 'improvement" '.Of the
aforesaid' road.'" ' 3i j

It is ordered by' the court that the
St. Louis Bridge and Supply Co. fee
awarded a contract to furnish the
structural steel necessary to Complete
a bridge over Big River at the Higl-le- y

ford in the s'um of ?8760; It iB
further ordered byither court that the
St. Loiiis Bridge and Supply 'Co. b
imu cosij pius iv per ceni lor ine ereo-tio-

of said bridge and approaches, i
It is ordered by the court that in

accordance with the recommendation
of the State Board of Health that Dr.
Bradford Massey be and he is hereby
appointed Deputy State Commissioner
of Health for St. Francois county.
Judges Wamplej and'-Boyd- i voting tp
confirm, thfrStaie Board oliHealtba
recommendation" atld "Judge Mitchell
voting against the recommendation
that Dr. Bradford Massey be appoint'

i eu.

Hem stv 8S weU asl baH
ac0res,and other interestinir informa

here was found .2 2 gallons of corn
whisky and a copper coil or worm, all
of which were brought into the Sher-
iff's office.

These offenders had a hearing Tues-
day before. 'Squire Zolman, and were
fined $100 and costs. Federach and
Tomach yesterday morning liquidated
their fine and costs, and gained their
freedom. Drab is still in jaily 7

-- Radio Concerts
tV'r'i

y Last week the management 01 the
Monarch theatre of this city, for the

(first time tried out its radio; apparat
us, and gave a well, tilled nous the
gatherings of that remarkable instru
ment, in connection witli their usually
Veil selected pictures, so tnac aa were
abundantly pleased with the perform-
ances they saw and heard. 1

Tha first: "niffht's tria nf thft rkrlin- -
phone gavat .to the patrons of the
jionarcn unusually distinct present--

tion and exeelleitV entertainment, so
that one's ears as:weU' as their eyes
were kept busy in entertaining and
profitable endeavors It is1 the inten-tentip- o

ol.the, management :,.'$f the
Monarch to give radio concerts. tn con-
nection with their pictures regularly
hereafter,'' especially when the weath-e- i

can4iViena.wii) ermjt pt their sat-
isfactory reproduction. t

FROM THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL- S

'!'Th Presbyterian1' Sunday school
continues, ito8ain.i,'An increase of 8
on laa Sabbath brought us an at-

tendance of 192. At eleven o'clock
the, children' of 'Elmwabd Home gave'
.an. interesting program, which was a
summary of work accomplished during
the? five weeks of their summer Bible
school Tothiy-rwaS-dde- --little
missionary

i iivtha dys hy voxllih,".
is urfasstei ahd; the "peo- -

pie of.FarminKtoa.bave Just cause toy
oe thartkf ui foErtho,.admmistratioh,of
the JGod-- f earing and g' peo-
ple.' whowotk. sft carpestly ad,7i ef-

fectively with ""these-- youn! people,,
placed in .thfe Hnmrflin4r thjelr.jsire. i

The Baptist 'Smida v.. school, coiitin- -

19. Sweet potatoes, vane- - i.tiJ
.ties, 2 samples each . . . . . . .25 25

20. All 'Other root crops,
varieties,' "2" samples eicli. . ;25 " 25

21. AppteaV20 points on each
mi i6iiiamaiiaaii3ihalfrjfiilawB.

Dies on each plate 50 50
22. All other fruit. 20 points ''"

on each of 6 varieties or ' :'
kinds and at leasf 15 plates '

- ''"'
""of 5 each .'j.'... 60 'Bp
23. All garden1 prod-ict- s not

listed,' 10 - vegetables or
"' other garden products,- 6 '

specimens' in each sample;'. 50

ill.. .740.740
Total ;i...;'.V;.;.V 1480

24. Effective display of exhibit
material ....... 450

25. Neatness and accuracy of la--
, , bels... ..." ,',,.70
26. In addition to, the .foregoing,. ., ,.

any county may enter two spe
. cia'l crops with which the Farm. ;

,.'

. '.Bureau in a given ,county .is ,

actively concerned. ..This, ex--,

., hibit may .be made in such' ,,'
, 'form and quantity, as. is.,nj.

harmony wjth, the oaiance ox ...

the exhibit. All such special
exhibits jinust b- approved;., by,,

tif. the,,auperintfldent, of the de-n,- v

nartment before being install-,- , .

ed k.,...-..:-V".io- o. 100. ;zoo

,K. Total, possible score .2200
Farm ' Bureau, members . are

asked to olip out this article and keep
it in a prominent place where it can
be consulted frequently, -- fcacn mem
fcer.is asked to try to. contribute, in
some measure to the success of this
event. Neighbors may be asked to
furnish something for the exhibit.' The
Value bf making a creditable Showing

--nt S?inli is great. 1 farm products
are advertised and show up well, it
speaks well for the county and will
help advertise. A poor showing will
also reflect upon your" cp'ftntVj One of
two persons cannot" locate Mmoutfn
good mnterial, but wjtH'threeliundre'd'
on the lookout, a wonderful exhibit
can be collected. 'A room in the Carle-to- n

building has been secured to, as-
semble the material. Brjnjjr'yonr
specimens, labeled, tcjvihcVj'arm

' Bureau office. Rememierr'3'vfi.a lit--H

mora than one, month .nyX. the
rate!

Jv?-?- ;

Clt'toi,08jt'w.'
The tWH'f9lield JuWv?.''.afr'lttd!d(mciiJ'.;and

July 7th fi l;T.,';Edi $iima'n's' iwere Suc-
cessful in6i,tiws rfrthJwhilo rhegsag-c- s

to the farmcfa hi these! and other
communities Sora sfutiddmentai facts,'
unchansreBblewera' imiairted to the
people in atteiidanc;?i;Some' of these
facts brought out by P. Fi Schwoen-rcr- dt

and C. E. Carter, ' specialists
from the Collegev'ara; the Importance
of growings-legumes-,, especially;-- red
dove4he.7 need of 'v great increase
of red clover to maintain l ind. in-

crease soil fertility, and the need of
lime to prepare the way for the suc- -
Cessful growth of clover.

To. supplemeltt these meetings, ""a.
limestone pulverizing' flefnonstratioB- -

was staged --by ropreaeneanves Vf "a
company making a small machine for

! nu verizine native tock into a oust,
The Bt. r raneois iwoiur vuinj'ujr kw- -

Morrison and to this union two chil
dren were born, Mary Wilkinson,
whose death occurred nine years ago,
and W. M. Harlan, a prominent citi-
zen and member of the Presbyterian
church. Mrs. Harlan died in 18f4. A
second great love came into his life in
July, ,1867, .whon.jhe:' married. ;Miss
Martha Kennedy 'who has, been his
faithfufnetpmce't foY many years'and
who survives him at deathi- v ':

Rev.; Harlan's .death' recalls, the fa-
miliar, scripture quotation. "A prince
and a' mighty mad has' ' fallen ih

indeed' a prince m!
more ways than one. t.H& belonged to
a generation fast fading from the

gentlei
men of, the old :fjpjith. . And he-- waa a
Christian piihce". one who ."held forth
his beauflfril sliilplicity uhtouchbd by
skepticism." He" was ambitiousi only
as St. Paul was ambitious, "to be
well pleasing 4int6 'Christ." 'l, ''r

BASE JBALL, CHALLENGE-I- t

beinj tlie wisn of many in Farm-
inc-to- a ball game between!!
Farmington and DeLassus, tbaso ball
clubs, we, the DeLassus base ball club,
hereby chsljenffe the Farmimtton basQ
nnu ciuo xq piay a,, game 01 oaii
Farmmetan's: trrounda on. any Sunday
convenient, We will PHy on a ,(Q-4-

. t' -

Rail Hiih!T
,"-'- ...

'Mr. and -- Mrs. MarB W'nii-vm- s and

osftiUES to hold lthetratetida,nce! nearj the
j.uu" Hri

cyrs cmss, ltd y- - SO aa
ilmv found it,

titicr't a . .ea lou s ' w orK--
3t; Dehby,
seek Iarg- -

Wauarters.8rtd? will laold their class
ai8t.njr.4 4tthe DarRountre. beeinmne

1 i ' W ' t
children, who have been viaitiiig rela- - j ThasatUerniit Melodist bunday
Mvei here for the past two weeks, left report a go8'iUen.;.'3ice for last
Wegtesfftofthir hiffirtrt O'iWayPbut finCt difpult to increase
'eanJUViailiSmattf during the warm
make a short visit in St. Louis before weather and vacations.
retdtMft'lf.'1 tL fAiaM4 in Kapoatar. -


